FEATURES
GRILLED OCTOPUS SALAD | 22
Carrot harissa puree, crispy chickpeas, sumac onions,
grapes, cherry tomatoes, arugula
BLACKENED SCALLOPS | 28
U-10 dry packed scallops, goat cheese grits, tomato relish,
roasted garlic lemon beurre blanc
BRAISED PORK SHANK | 28
Green chilies, grilled cactus, crispy & sauteed hominy,
dry salsa, Yukon Gold potatoes
PRETZEL & CHEESE BOARD | 26
House made pretzel, 3 meats, 2 cheeses, fresh fruit, whole grain mustard,
fruit preserves, pickled vegetables
Add a side of beer cheese | 5
Pair with a 3 Floyds Barbarian Haze | 9

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL |26
Panko breaded chicken breast, brown butter, lemon, yuzu mustard sauce,
herbed spaetzle, braised red cabbage

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Before placing your order please inform
your server if anyone in your party has any allergies or aversions

A service fee equaling 20% of the total check will be added to bottle service or parties of 6 or
more
VG - Vegan | V - Vegetarian | GS - Gluten Sensitive

AMERICAN TAPAS
LAMB CHOPS | Three New Zealand lamb chops, shishito

SALADS
18

SPINACH & BABY KALE SALAD

pepper salsa, sheep’s milk feta cheese, fresh mint

GARLIC PARMESAN WINGS|6 jumbo wings, garlic-parmesan

15

Add grilled chicken skewer
Add grilled shrimp

sauce, herbed parmesan rub, garlic chili oil

CALAMARI | Crispy sweet onion, fried basil, pepperoncinis,

18

Fennel, Honey Crisp apples, bacon lardon, aged cheddar, dried cherries, brown
butter pretzel crouton, apple cider vinaigrette

18

7
9

CAESAR SALAD V

pickled Jimmy Nardello aioli

15

Vegan dressing, baby romaine, shaved parmesan, garlic crouton

LOUISIANA CRAB DIP | Jumbo lump crab, cream cheese,

Add grilled chicken skewer
Add grilled shrimp

18

7
9

Old Bay, tater tots

CHORIZO CON PAPA EMPANADA | Beef chorizo, chipotle aioli

12

BEEF TENDERLOIN SKEWER |Argentinian chimichurri,

14

ENTREES
LH CLASSIC BURGER

19

Special sauce, bacon, pickles, caramelized onion, cheddar cheese,
brioche bun
Substitute truffle fries to any burger
5
Add an egg to any burger
3

premium mix

UDON NOODLE STIR FRY | Skirt steak, miso kim-chi butter

18

CHARRED BROCCOLINI | White cheddar, pistachio chili oil

14

LH VEGAN BURGER VG

18

Beyond Meat burger, veganaise special sauce, vegan American
cheese, pickles, caramelized onion, vegan brioche bun

PORK TOSTONES | Puerto Rican roasted pork, plantain,
pineapple mojo, guava BBQ, pineapple pico de gallo

STEAK-CARGOT | Beef tenderloin, garlic butter, puff pastry

16

CRAB RANGOON | Lump crab meat, sriracha aioli

14

BULGOGI BEEF NACHOS | Bulgogi beef, do chua, scallion,

21

18

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN BURGER

CHICKEN SKEWER

21

Honey orange tajin glaze, roasted cauliflower & cherry tomato
arugula salad, cilantro pecan pesto, guajillo-ancho chile dry salsa

miso crema, sesame seeds, pickled fresno, wonton chips

KALBI SHORT RIB

18

LOCO MOCO - “HAWAIIAN GRINDS”

Atomic horseradish cocktail sauce, bearnaise aioli

PARMESAN TRUFFLE FRIES GS

26

Grilled beef short ribs, Korean cheese corn, house-made kimchi,
scallion, sesame seed

STARTERS
GRILLED SHRIMP COCKTAIL GS

19

Angus beef patty, SPAM fried rice, whiskey aged shoyu, bone marrow
demi, fried egg

17

Black truffle, parmesan, chive, black garlic aioli

CHILAQUILES

MEZZE PLATE VG

Salsa verde, veal chorizo, cotija cheese, house-made crema, rajas, sliced
avocado, radish, pickled red onion, micro cilantro
Add an egg
3

16

Hummus, muhammara, babaganoush, Marinated artichokes,
roasted garlic, pickled red onion, grilled pita
Add grilled lamb sausage
8
Add grilled chicken skewer
7
Add falafel (3 pcs)
5
Add grilled shrimp (3 pcs)
9

ORANGE CHICKEN GLAZED BAO BUNS

20

Chicken patty, honey ancho chili seasoning, pepper jack,
"pickled" pico de gallo, lettuce, tomato, chipotle aioli, fresno toreado,
fried avocado, brioche bun.

18

PRIME NY STRIP

41

12oz USDA Prime striploin, truffled baby red potatoes, maitre’d butter,
arugula watermelon radish salad

DESSERTS

16

Three bao buns, orange chicken, bean sprout sugar snap
slaw, tamari vinaigrette

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM CAKE GS V VG

12

Vegan chocolate ice cream, chocolate cake, chocolate crunch, 24k gold
shavings, raspberry sauce

PUMPKIN PATCH V

15

Pumpkin cremeux, mini pumpkin whoopie pie, gingersnap soil,
tiramisu gelato

CARAMEL APPLE CHEESECAKE V
Caramel blondie, apple pie compote, ganache, cider caramel,
salted caramel gelato

2

12

